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Saved From Blindntss
E. H. Reynolds, 422 12nd Place,

Chicago, bad his sight restored
after; years of blindness, by Dr.
Oren Oneal, Chicago's noted Oc
alist, and no Knif was used.
THE ONEAL DISSOL-
VENT METHOD cures Cat-nrapt- s.

Scums, Granu
laied Lids. Optlo Nerv
diseases All Causes' of

fJgBr
Blindness Without the Knlfa and
vesltlvely without injury to the ye.
Thousands curod, Road thdir testimohiala in
illustrated book on oyo diseases"which is sent
free. Dr. Onoal 'will advise yon free of charge
if you toll him your eye troubles.

CR.OSS-E.YE- S STRAIGHTE.NED-- A
Now Method-- No Knife or Pain-O- yer 6,000

oases cured. A'ddross
OREN ONEAL, M. D, Salle 121 , 62 Dearbeni St., Cklcaff.

TO AUTnOllS SEEKING a publisher.
Manuscripts In all branches of Literature, sultablo

for publication In book form aro required by an estab-
lished bouso. Liberal torms. No chanto for examin-
ation. Prompt attention and honorablo troatment.

BOOKS' 141 Herald 23d St., New York.

Fnr QqIq I',ncfit location for cattlo or Ehcop ranch
Ul OdlBi in tho state of Nebraska ;320 acres 14 miles

from O'Neill, and ten miles from Inraan;lC0 to 200
acres is bottom bay land; tho balanco runs into tho
sills, Joining 15 sections of free rango land. Prico,
si.coo NEWELL, O'Neill, Nebraska.

FAT FOLKS- - I am a trained nurse. 13
"aeo I reduced 45 Dounds Oh.so

easy. No starving, no wrinkles, no retrain. Slmplo, you
tako It nt homo. Nothing to sell. Incloso stamu. Wrlto
today. Mlsa 13. O. Topping, 318 Ogden At., Chicago, 111.

A-- T. M0D8, Buffalo, N. Y. Boeder of
POIXED JEBSY XATTIE. fcTslr
Bulls that will produce highest Jersey
quality and every calf ,out of horned dams,
baturally hornless. The only creditable
way to dehorn your future dairy .herds.
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Whipple
r Academy,..

With its strong, University-traine-d
faculty, attractive lit-

erary society work, well-manag-

athletics and helpful,
manly associations, offers ex-
ceptional OPPORTUNITIES to
young men. Students pre-
pared for all colleges.

We believe
in the Boy..

A3"For beautifully illustrated
booklet and information con-
cerning the Academy, address

William Mather lewis,
Principal Whipple Acadeaay,

JACKSONVILLE, ILL.

THE FAVORITE

1 I J LUDWIG

ljw- (- T- - jM o JS

. :f (PIANO. I

J1warded medal
Paris, 1900.

Endorsed by
Jirtlsts,

musicians,
"Ceacfjers,

and 35,000
Pleased

Purchasers.

years

Those well known
instruments, eojp-brate- d

for tholr
Quality, Tone and
Finish can be ob-
tained by dealers
in any state at
most moderate and
advantageous
terms.

LUDWIG & CO.'; Mfgrs.,
Southern Boulevard, New York.

Send for catalogue and prices.
Matthews Piano Co.

General Agent for Lincoln, Neb.

tress, and this, too, at the expense of
one class of people, a few hundred
thousand dollars can he spent In the
Philippines."

Senator Teller offered an amendment
to the civil government hill providing
for the creation of a commission to
visit tho Philippines and arrange a
permanent and lasting peace between
the United States and tho people of
those islands.

The committee on military affairs of
the house today ordered a favorable
report made on tho resolution ot Rep-
resentative Burleson calling upon tho
secretary of war for copies of all or-
ders sent to the commanding gen-
erals in the Philippines and partic-
ularly as to what orders were Issued
to General Jacob H. Smith, who in-
structed Waller to "kill and burn." ,

Cummins on Trusts.
A Minneapolis, dispatch to the Chi-

cago Journal, under date of May 1,
said:

At tho banquet of republican clubs
here last night, Governor A. B. Cum-
mins of Iowa was the chief speaker.

He paid particular- - attention to
trusts and consolidations, and his
treatment of the latter overshadowed
in interest his analysis of the govern-
ment of a republic and his descriptions
of the achievements of tho republican
party, owing to the attitude of Gov-
ernor Van Sant toward the merger.

Governor Cummins declared that
there are but two- - forces which can
safely be trusted to regulate industry
and commerce competition and law
and that when bold and enterprising
men overcome one force they must be
met with tho other.

In other words, the governor pro-
poses as a remedy, first, that no cor-
poration, "whether industrial or other
wise, shall be permitted to issue stock
unless paid for In money at its par
value; and, second, that some branch
of tho government must be vested with
power to fix the price of products or
service upon which a monopoly or
substantial monopoly has been es-

tablished.
The speaker also submitted that

some branch of the government must
be empowered to remove the duties
upon imports on those commodities re-
specting which competition no longer
exists in our own country.

On the treatment of trusts and con-
solidations Governor Cummins said:

"In the full light of this hour,
taught by a prolific experience, I
would not if I could subdue the spirit
which has made the republic promi-
nent throughout the world and con-
ferred untold blessings upon its citi-
zens. But within the last three or
four years human agents, fired by un-
wonted prosperity and led by tho
kings of commerce, have proposed
and have been endeavoring to accom-
plish objects which are Intolerable in
a free country; which do not tend to
development, but to tyranny. The
fundamental law of a healthy, vigor-
ous, enduring industrial life is compe-
tition. There are but two forces
which can safely be trusted to reg-
ulate industry and commerce. The
first is competition; the second, law.

"There was no thought of alarm as
we witnessed the growth of the Car-neg- i3

Steel company, for wo knew
that the victories that it was winning
and through which it grew boyond the
dreams of its founders were won in a
contest In which brains and enter-
prise always earned their laurels.

"But when we saw the United States
Steel corporation come Into existence,
first to enrich its promoters by the
Issuance of vast quantities of fictitious
stocks, that represented nothing but
the audacity of the sellers and the
credulity of tho buyers; and, second,
to buy at extravagant prices competi-
tive manufacturers In order that com-
petition might be wholly or substan-
tially eliminated, the Inexorable
tongue In the bell of a nation's life
rang out a warning.

"I may put another instance. The

Commoner.
extension of tho railway systems of tho
United States has done more to im-
prove and beautify our fortilo emplro
than any other one element in tho
problem of progress.

"The American people, however,
will no more submit to commercial
despotism tlian they would to govern-
mental despotism, and tho tendency
in tho ono caso can bo, and will be,
as easily thwarted as the tendency in
,the other. All this can bo dono and
will bo dono, without harm to tho
soundj healthy body of American in-
dustry, and it will not halt for a sin-
gle moment in its swift march toward
victories, more splendid than have
hitherto crowned its efforts."

Sol Smith Russell.
Washington, April 29. Sol Smith

Russell, the actor, died here at 2: 30
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Tho funeral services will tako place
tomorrow afternoon from tho resi-
dence of Mr. Bergqr, a brother-in-la-w

of1 Mr. Russell, to whoso homo tho re-
mains will be removed from tho hotel
today.

Mr. Russell leaves a widow and two
children, ftliss --'Alice Russell and a
Son, Robert E. Russell, of Minneapolis.

Mr. Russell's death followed an ill-
ness of more than two years. While
his coridltlon was so serious as to prc-v.e- nt

the continuance of his work on
the stage, it was not until last Thurs-
day that the end was seen to be near,
and his friends and relatives gave up
hope. On Thursday morning ho was
able to go out for a short time, and ns
usual in good veather, ho was wheeled
about the parks in his chair. He was
considered one of the wealthiest ac-
tors on the' American stage.

Mr. Russell was born at Brunswick,
Me., June 15, 1848, and was educated
at St Louis, Mo., and Jacksonville, 111.

He began his theatrical career by or-
ganizing minstrel companies among
his sch,poJ fellows. Tor a brief period
he was a 'drummer ,in thq federal
army, but left the ranks in 1862 at
Cairo, 111., to go on the stage, making
his first public apearance at tho Do-fian- co

theatre there. His first part
was that pf Pit-a-Pa- t, a negro girl, in
the "Hidden Hand," and between acts
he rendered songs of a patriotic char-
acter. After a more or less successful
career in stock companies in 1880
ho joined a company, of which Fred-
erick C. Berger was manager, appear-
ing in "Edgewood Folks." The piece,
which ran for five successive years,
was performed 1,500 times, and on
each occasion he sang seven song?
and made ten changes. Meanwhile he
became Mr. Borger's full partner. In
1887 Wm. Warren of the Boston mu-
seum retired from the stage and Rus-
sell filled his part for several months.
In 1886 ho starred again in tho "Coun-
try Editor" and "Felix McKiisick' by
Edward Kidder, and "The Tale of a
Coat," by Dion Bouccicault, remod-ole- d

by Clyde Fitch into "April Wea-
ther." Later plays we.ro "Peaceful
Valley, "Uncle Dick," "A Bachelor's
Romance," "Hon. John Grlgsby," "The
Heir at Law" and "The Rivals," in
which ho took the part of Bob Acres.

Ho was married at Dorchester,
Mass., September 13, 1876, to Alice
M., daughter of Wm. T. Adams (Oli-
ver Optic) and Sarah (Jenkins) Adams.

Snap Shots.
The man who sleeps upon .his, rights

usually makes the loudest noise wh--

he wakes up and finds himself de-
prived thereof.

The artist who wants to be up with
tho times will draw his Cupid without
the bow and arrows and equip him
with a copy of Bradstreet's and a
healthy bank book.

This Is the "less" ,age. Wo have
the wireless telegraph,, tho horseless
carriage and a lot. more of, such
things, including the conscienceless
politician. What we really need is
wireless politics.

AMI NINETY-FIV- E CENT
Kara tfco eelrVratttd. lilch rrnd

MwleMe4e!EMEMERE ifciCLC.
8.lneh wheel, any lielRht frame, blah rrade equipment!

fcaalle bare. See IreUier wm trlpei 9 ? " ""
eerie pedl, nickel trtmaUt:, btaatirally hk4 Ibreegk

U any eeler enamel. Btrerct dRarnntee.
SIO.OS for the celebrated ivos Kentreed llleyele.

$15.75 far IhekWiMl trie lyeHUjtU adeeiirtkremw
alektl Joint, Napeieen er JeteahlHC, complete with the
Tirr aartt BPat, lncludmgMerg-n- Ac Wr!(ht!ilghcef
Trade pneumatic tires, a regular fte.6e bicycle.

10 PAYS FREE TftlAl iSAir e?er fceard or, writ fer ear free 199

"""' SEARS, ROEBUCK k CO., CHICAU0,

$3 a BaySure
S fnrntih the work an A teach too

LLARwc

Bend ui year aaereea
aaawewiiienowyoa
bow to mut uy
abtelately aaret we

Itee. yea work la
Uia locality where you lite. Send nt your addreei and we will
explain the buileeu fully, remember we guaxaatee a clear preM
it3 for Yenrdajr'i work, aVtoluWly lore. VTrlte at osee,

ROXAIi lURUriCTCRWU CO Bex70 1, ttrelt,KMb

BRAND NEW STEEL ROOFING
Bought at Reoelrers' Bale.
Sheets either tlat, corru
Sated or "V" erf ruped. No

except a hatchet or
hammer I b needed to lav
tho roofing. We furnfuh
free with each, order
enonah nalnt to eM 1C

corer and natls to lay. Price per square, fllA square means 100 square ft. Write for free Caiafotae
Ma. til oa Gtaeul Hertaftsillee. OlllCHITO IIou8Wrecking Co WeatKth and Irou BU., Chicago, 111.

THEOLD LINE,

Bankers Life
INSURANCE CO.

HOME OFFICE, LINCOLN, NEB.
Kyery Folloy Scoured by a Daposlt withthe State of Nebraska.
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Rauier Grand Hotel

Seattle, Wash.
European Plan. Hales $1.00 and upward.
522rooma. 75 rooms with bath. Finest
Cnfo in tho northwest; noted for thepeculiar excellence of its Cuisino.

Hairier Grand Hotel Co.
H. B. DUNBAR, President and Ijpr.
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"JUST GOOD"

as any $1-A-YE- AH paper,
and better than most of them,

although the price of

The Weekly

American
Nashville, lean.,

is only 50c a year

A postal card request brings you
a sample copy and some literature
that tells all about it.

The Souths .

Great Newspaper
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